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1. Introduction 
 

1.1 Executive Summary 

1.2 Regulatory environment 

 

The quantitative information presented as of the date of this document corresponds to 

provisional data, subject to approval of the interim consolidated Financial Statements and the 

statements sent to the Regulator, as the case may be. 

1.1 Executive summary 

BBVA ended the first half of 2015 with comfortable capital levels, clearly above the 
minimum levels required, and had a leverage ratio (fully-loaded) that continues to compare 
very favorably with its peer group. 

Pursuant to solvency regulations, below is the prudential information as of June 30, 2015, in 
accordance with the European Banking Authority's “Guidelines on materiality, proprietary 
and confidentiality and on disclosure frequency under Articles 432(1), 432(2) and 433 of 
Regulation (EU) No. 575/2013” published in December 2014, which specifies the prudential 
information to be reported with a frequency of less than one year. 

1.2 Regulatory environment 

In the European Union, the Basel III framework was implemented through a Common 
Regulation, “Regulation (EU) No. 575/2013 on prudential requirements for credit institutions 
and investment firms” (CRR) and put into effect by “Directive 2013/36/EU on Access to the 
activity of credit institutions and the prudential supervision of credit institutions and 
investment firms” (CRR), dated June 27, 2013. The Directive requires adaptation, while the 
Regulation applies directly. 
 
Transposition to national law began on November 29, 2013 with the publication of Royal 
Decree-Law 14/2013 adapting Spanish law to European Union law with respect to the 
supervision and solvency of financial institutions. It has continued with the approval of the 
Law on the regulation, supervision and solvency of financial institutions, dated June 26, 2014 
 
The new regulations require institutions to have a higher and better quality capital level, 
increase capital deductions and review the requirements associated with certain assets. 
Unlike the previous framework, the minimum capital requirements are complemented with 
requirements for capital buffers and others relating to liquidity and leverage. 
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The gradual adaptation schedule detailed below has been established for compliance with 
the new capital ratios: 

 

CHART 1: Schedule for gradual adaptation to CRR 

 

Under the requirements set out by CRR, the required CET1 ratio is 6% in 2015 and 7% in 
2019. These requirements may be increased by the counter-cyclical capital buffer 
requirement, the systemic bank capital buffer requirement and the systemic risk buffer 
requirement, should they apply and be in force (mainly starting in 2016). 

The capital requirement for systemic banks is established based on the bank's systemicity, 
which is determined based on a number of variables that include: the bank's size, 
interconnection with the financial system, substitutability of the services it offers, complexity 
and cross-border activity. This buffer for systemic risk aims to prevent and mitigate possible 
effects associated with risks in the system that are not cyclical, as well as macroprudential 
risks, when the materialization of such risks may have a negative impact on the financial 
system itself or on the real economy. 

BBVA Group is currently considered a global systemic entity according to the list prepared 
by the Financial Stability Board (FSB). Of the 5 possible tranches, with requirements ranging 
from 1% to 3.5%, BBVA Group is in the first tranche, with an additional requirement as a 
global systemic bank of 1%, applicable gradually from 2016, and 25% a year until 2019, in 
accordance with article 162 of Directive 2013/36/EU. 

However, as of the data of this report, none of these additional capital requirements applied 
and the capital conservation requirement, the anticyclical capital requirement and the 
systemic risk requirement were 0%. 

In addition, the Basel Committee is reviewing the Pillar III framework and this review is 
expected to completed in December 2015. The main purpose of the review process is to 
improve the comparability and consistency of information, as well as its disclosure 
frequency, and greater use of templates has been proposed.  
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In this regard, in 2015, the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision (BCBS) has continued 
to publish consultation and final documents to facilitate the understanding and application of 
the requirements set out by Basel III.  

In addition, the European Banking Authority (EBA) has continued to issue technical 
standards and guidelines to ensure the harmonized implementation in the European Union 
of the minimum capital requirements, for both Pillar I and Pillar II. 

The binding technical standards (BTS) are legal acts that develop certain aspects of the 
CRD IV/CRR to ensure harmonization in certain areas. These BTS must be approved by the 
European Commission in order to be binding and directly applicable in all Member States. 
These standards will therefore become part of the national legislation of the Member States 
when they come into effect, and their transposition to national law is not necessary.  
 
The technical guidelines are important tools for harmonized application of the regulation's 
criteria, methodologies and procedures. Although these guidelines are not legally approved 
by the European Commission, the competent authorities must adopt them so they apply at 
local level. The competent authorities are required to inform the EBA of the adoption or 
intention to adopt the guidelines and, if they are not adopted, the reasons need to be 
explained.   
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2. Company name and differences in the 
consolidable group for the purposes of 
solvency and accounting regulations  

 

2.1 Company name and scope of application 

2.2 Differences in the consolidable group for the purposes of solvency and accounting 

regulations 

2.3 Reconciliation of the Public Balance Sheet from the accounting perimeter to the 

regulatory perimeter 

 

 
2.1. Corporate name and scope of application 
 

Banco Bilbao Vizcaya Argentaria, S.A. (hereinafter, "the Bank" or "BBVA") is a private-law 
entity subject to the rules and regulations governing banking institutions operating in Spain. 

The Bylaws and other public information about the Bank are available for consultation at its 
registered address (Plaza San Nicolás, 4 Bilbao) and on its official website: www.bbva.com. 

The Solvency Regulations are applicable at the consolidated level for the entire Group. 

The Group’s consolidated financial statements are drawn up as set out in the International 
Financial Reporting Standards adopted by the European Union (hereinafter, “EU-IFRS”). 

 

2.2. Differences in the consolidable group for the purposes of solvency and 
accounting regulations 
 

For the purposes of the accounting regulations, companies are considered to form part of a 
consolidated group when the controlling institution holds or can hold, directly or indirectly, 
control of them. An institution is understood to control another entity when it is exposed, or is 
entitled to variable returns as a result of its involvement in the subsidiary and has the 
capacity to influence those returns through the power it exercises on the subsidiary. For such 
control to exist, the following aspects must be fulfilled: 

a) Power: An investor has power over a subsidiary when it has current rights that provide it 
with the capacity to direct its relevant activities, i.e. those that significantly affect the 
returns of the subsidiary; 
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b) Returns: An investor is exposed, or is entitled to variable returns as a result of its 
involvement in the subsidiary when the returns obtained by the investor for such 
involvement may vary based on the economic performance of the subsidiary. 
Investor returns may be positive only, negative only or both positive and negative. 

 

c) Relationship between power and returns: An investor has control over a subsidiary 
when it not only has power over the subsidiary and is exposed, or is entitled to variable 
returns for its involvement in the subsidiary, but also has the capacity to use its power to 
influence the returns it obtains due to its involvement in the subsidiary. 

Therefore, in drawing up the Group’s interim consolidated Financial Statements, all 
dependent companies and consolidated structured entities have been consolidated by 
applying the full consolidation method.  

Jointly-controlled entities, as well as joint ventures (those over which joint control 
arrangements are in place), are valued using the equity method. 

The list of all the companies forming part of the BBVA Group is included in the annexes to 
the Group's interim consolidated Financial Statements. 

For the purposes of the solvency regulations, as set out in Chapter II of the CRR, the 
consolidated group comprises the following subsidiaries: 

• Credit institutions. 
 

• Investment services companies. 
 

• Open-end funds. 
 

• Companies managing mutual funds, together with companies managing 
pension funds, whose sole purpose is the administration and management of 
those funds. 

 
• Companies managing mortgage securitization funds and asset securitization 

funds. 
 

• Venture capital companies and venture capital fund managers. 
 

• Institutions whose main activity is holding shares or investments, unless they 
are mixed-portfolio financial corporations supervised at the financial 
conglomerate level. 

 
Likewise, the special-purpose entities whose main activity implies a prolongation of the 
business of any of the institutions included in the consolidation, or includes the rendering of 
back-office services to these, will also form part of the consolidated group. 

 
However, according to the provisions of this law, insurance entities and some service firms 
do not form part of consolidated groups of credit institutions. 
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Therefore, for the purposes of calculating solvency requirements, and hence in the drawing 
up of this Information of Prudential Relevance, the perimeter of consolidated institutions 
differs from the perimeter defined for the purposes of drawing up the Group’s Financial 
Statements. The effect of the difference between the two regulations is basically due to: 
 

• The difference between the balance contributed by institutions that are consolidated 
at the accounting level but not for Solvency purposes. This balance corresponds 
mainly to real-estate, insurance and service companies, including BBVA Seguros 
and Sociedad de Pensiones Bancomer. Details of these companies can be found in 
Annexes I and II to this document. 
 

• The entry of the balance from institutions that are not consolidated at the accounting 
level but are consolidated for purposes of solvency. This balance corresponds 
mainly to the institutions of the Turkish Group, Garanti. Details of these companies 
can be found in Annex IV to this document. 

 
 

2.3. Reconciliation of the Public Balance Sheet from the accounting perimeter 
to the regulatory perimeter 

 
This section includes an exercise in transparency aimed at offering a clear view of the 
process of reconciliation between the book balances reported in the public balance sheet 
(attached to the Group's interim consolidated Financial Statements) and the book balances 
used in this report (regulatory scope). 

 
 

TABLE 1. Reconciliation of the Public Balance Sheet from the accounting 
perimeter to the regulatory perimeter 
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3. Information on total eligible capital 
 

3.1 Characteristics of the eligible capital resources 

3.2 Details of total eligible capital 

3.3 Variations in the period in terms of total eligible capital 

 

 

3.1. Characteristics of the eligible capital resources 

Considered for the purpose of calculating the minimum capital requirements, under the 
solvency regulations, are the elements and instruments corresponding to Tier 1 capital, 
which is defined as the sum of ordinary Tier 1 capital (CET1) and additional Tier 1 capital 
(AT1) as defined in Part Two, Chapters I to III of the CRR, as well as their corresponding 
deductions, in accordance with articles 36 and 56, respectively. 

Also considered are the elements of Tier 2 capital defined in Part Two of Chapter IV, section 
I of the CRR. In addition, it considers the deductions to be those defined as such in section II 
of the same Chapter.  

In line with the stipulations of the solvency regulation, capital essentially comprises the 
following elements: 

a) Capital and share premium: this includes the elements described in article 26 section 1, 
articles 27, 28 and 29 of the CRR and the EBA list referred to in article 26 section 3 of 
the CRR. 

 
b) Accumulated gains: In accordance with article 26, section 1, letter c), the gains that may 

be used immediately and with no restriction to cover any risks or losses are included. 
 
c) Other accumulated income and other reserves: The reserves of consolidated 

companies (including the associated exchange-rate differences), the valuation 
adjustments associated with the available-for-sale portfolio (excluding the sovereign 
portfolio) and the balance of the equity account that contains remunerations based on 
capital instruments will be classified mainly under this heading. 

 
d) Minority interests: The holdings representing minority interests, and corresponding to 

those ordinary shares in the companies belonging to the consolidated group that are 
fully paid up, are included, excluding the part which is included in revaluation reserves 
and in valuation adjustments. Earnings net of dividends attributable to these holdings 
are also included, as set out in article 84 of the CRR. 

 
e) Net income for the year: the net income referring to the perimeter of credit institutions, 

deducting the amount corresponding to interim and final dividend payments, is included, 
as set out in article 26, section 2 of the CRR. 
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Capital is, moreover, adjusted mainly through the following deductions: 

f) Additional value adjustments: The adjustments originated by the prudent valuation of 
the positions at fair value are included, as set out in article 105 of the CRR. 

 
g) Intangible assets: these are included net of the corresponding liabilities for taxes, as set 

out in article 36, section 1, letter b) and article 37 of the CRR. 
 
h) Loss carry-forwards (LCFs): these are assets for deferred taxes that depend on future 

returns, excluding those deriving from temporary differences (net of the corresponding 
liabilities for taxes when the conditions established in article 38, section 3 of the CRR 
are met), as per article 36, section 1, letter c) and article 38 of the CRR. 
 

i) Expected losses in equity: the losses arising from the calculation of risk-weighted 
exposures through the method based on internal ratings are included, as set out in 
article 36, section 1, letter d) of the CRR. 
 

j) Profit or losses for liabilities valued at fair value: those derived from changes in asset 
quality, in accordance with article 33, letter b) of the CRR. 

 
k) Direct and indirect holdings of own instruments: the shares and other securities booked 

as own funds that are held by any of the Group's consolidated institutions are 
considered, together with those held by non-consolidated institutions belonging to the 
economic group, as set out in article 33, section 1, letter f) and article 42 of the CRR. 

 
l) Securitizations: securitizations that receive a risk weighting of 1.250% are included, as 

set out in article 36, section 1, letter k), subsection ii) of the CRR. 
 
m) Temporary adjustments of ordinary Tier 1 capital: this includes unrealized profit and 

losses valued at fair value, as set out in article 467 and 468 of the CRR. 
 
n) Qualifying deductions of ordinary Tier 1 capital: this includes the deductions that exceed 

the additional Tier 1 capital, as described in article 36, section 1, letter b) of the CRR. 

The application of some of the above deductions (mainly intangible assets and LCFs) shall 
be carried out gradually over a transition period of 5 years in general (phased in), as set out 
in the current regulation. 

In addition, the Group includes as total eligible capital the additional Tier 1 capital 
instruments defined in articles 51 and 484 of the CRR, including the corresponding 
adjustments, in accordance with article 472 of the CRR:  

o) Equity instruments: This heading includes the contingent convertible issues (CoCos) 
that meet the conditions set out in article 52, section 1 of the CRR. 
 

p) Elements referred to in article 484, section 4 of the CRR: This section includes the 
preferred securities issued by the Group. 

 
q) Temporary adjustments of additional Tier 1 capital: This includes the adjustments 

considered in article 472 of the CRR as measures established for gradual adoption of 
the new capital ratios. 
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Lastly, the entity also includes additional capital as total eligible capital. This is largely made 
up of the following elements: 

r) Subordinated debt received by the Group: understood as that which, for credit seniority 
purposes, comes behind all the common creditors. The issues, moreover, have to fulfill 
a number of conditions which are laid out in article 63 of the CRR. 
 

s) Instruments and elements issued or considered acceptable as capital before December 
31, 2011: Tier 2 capital includes the subordinated debt received by the Group that does 
not meet the conditions set out in article 63 of the CRR, but is acceptable in the 
transitional regulatory capital under article 484 of the CRR. 

 
t) Qualifying capital instruments included in the consolidated Tier 2 capital, issued by 

affiliates and held by third parties: these instruments are included as set out in articles 
87 and 88 of the CRR. 

 
u) Surplus resulting between value adjustments for asset impairment plus allowances for 

losses calculated as per the IRB method on the losses they are expected to incur: the 
aforementioned surplus includes the part that is below 0.6% of the risk-weighted 
exposures calculated according to the IRB method. 

It will also include the book balances of generic allowances referring to securitized 
exposures which have been excluded from the risk-weighted exposure calculation 
under the IRB method, for the part not exceeding 0.6% of the risk-weighted exposures 
that would have corresponded to these securitized exposures, had they not been 
excluded. There is no treatment defined for the surplus of allowances over expected 
loss in portfolios assessed under the IRB approach above the 0.6% limit. 

The book balance for generic allowances for losses reached in keeping with the 
accounting regulations and which corresponds to those portfolios to which the 
standardized approach is applied, for an amount up to 1.25% of the weighted risks that 
have been the basis for the coverage calculation, is also considered as eligible 
additional capital.  

Generic allowances for losses for those securitized assets that have been excluded 
from the risk-weighted exposures under the standardized approach are also eligible up 
to a limit of 1.25% of the weighted risks that would have corresponded to them, had 
they not been excluded. The surplus over the 1.25% limit is deducted from exposure. 
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3.2. Details of total eligible capital 

The table below shows the amount of total eligible capital, net of deductions, for the different 
items making up the capital base as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014, in 
accordance with the disclosure requirements for information relating to temporary capital set 
out by Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 1423/2013 of the Commission dated December 
20, 2013: 

 
TABLE 2. Details of total eligible capital 

 

 
 

Annex V to this document shows the features of the main capital instruments with the aim of 
reflecting, with the level of detail required by regulations, the characteristics of an entity's 
capital instruments, in accordance with Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 1423/2013 of the 
Commission dated December 20, 2013. 
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3.3  Variations in the period in terms of total eligible capital 
 

The variations in the first half of 2015 in the amounts of Tier 1 capital in the above table are 
basically due to the cumulative earnings to June net of dividends and the new issue of 
perpetual contingent convertibles for €1,500 million. 

The general appreciation of most of the currencies is offset by the lower equity in Venezuela, 
due to the depreciation of the exchange rate as a result of the application of the new SIMADI 
exchange system. 

In addition, there is a negative effect in minority shareholdings and deductions, due to the 
impact of the phasing calendar, of 40% in 2015, compared with 20% in 2014. 

The variations in the elements referred to in section p) of the above table are due to the 
amortization of issues of preferred securities by BBVA International Preferred, S.A.U., as 
described in section 21.4. of BBVA Group's interim Financial Statements. 

In Tier 2 capital the increase is due mainly to the issues of subordinated debt by BBVA 
Compass and BBVA Colombia and is offset by the call for BBVA preferred securities that 
were eligible as Tier 2 capital. 

The process followed is shown below, according to the recommendations issued by the EBA 
and in line with the exercise of transparency conducted by the Bank. Based on the 
shareholders' equity reported in the Group's Annual Consolidated Financial Statements and 
by applying the deductions and adjustments shown in the table below, the regulatory capital 
figure for solvency purposes as of June 30, 2015 is arrived at: 

 
TABLE 3. Reconciliation of the Public Balance Sheet from the accounting 
perimeter to the regulatory perimeter 
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4. Information on Capital Requirements 
 

4.1 Bank risk profile 

4.2 Details of capital requirements 

4.3 Variations in capital requirements 

 

 

In accordance with article 92 of the CRR, the entities must at all times comply with the 
following capital requirements: 

a) Ordinary Tier 1 capital ratio of 4.5%, obtained as the level of ordinary Tier 1 capital 
expressed as a percentage on the total amount of the exposure to risk. 

 
b) Ordinary Tier 1 capital ratio of 6%, obtained as the level of ordinary Tier 1 capital 

expressed as a percentage on the total amount of the exposure to risk. 
 
c) Total capital ratio of 8%, obtained as the capital expressed as a percentage on the total 

amount of the exposure to risk. 

The total amount of capital requirements is made up of the following items: 

• Credit and dilution risk 

Weighted exposures for credit and dilution risk, excluding the amount of risk-weighted 
exposures for the trading book. When calculating the risk-weighted exposures, the 
credit institutions may apply the standard method or the method based on internal 
ratings, when allowed by the competent authorities. 

• Counterparty risk 

Counterparty risk-weighted exposures for the trading book of repos and derivatives 
(section 5.3. of this document). 

• Market risk 
 
The capital requirements determined with respect to the debt and equity instrument 
position risk, the exchange-rate risk and the commodity risk. 
 

• Exchange-rate risk 
 
The capital requirements determined with respect to the exchange-rate risk, the 
liquidation risk and the commodity risk.  
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• Credit valuation adjustment risk 
 
The capital requirements with respect to the credit valuation adjustment risk resulting 
from OTC derivative instruments that are not credit derivatives recognized for the 
purpose of reducing the amount of credit risk-weighted exposures.  
 

• Operational risk 
 
The capital requirements determined in accordance with title III of the CRR, with respect 
to operational risk.  

  

In addition, as stated in section 1.2. of this document, Basel III, unlike the previous 
framework, introduces capital buffers as a complement to the minimum capital requirements. 
A transition period ending in 2019 has been established to facilitate the adaptation of 
financial institutions to the minimum capital requirements. 

 

4.1. Bank risk profile 
 

BBVA Group has a General Risk Control and Management Model (hereinafter, "the Model") 
adapted to its business model, organization and the geographical areas in which it operates. 
It allows it to operate within the framework of the control and risk management strategy 
defined by the Bank's corporate bodies and adapt to an economic and regulatory 
environment, addressing management globally and adapted to the circumstances at any 
particular time. The Model establishes a system of risk management that is adapted to the 
entity's risk profile and strategy. 

The risks inherent in the business that make up the risk profile of BBVA Group are as 
follows: 

• Credit risk: Credit risk arises from the probability that one party to a financial instrument 
will fail to meet its contractual obligations for reasons of insolvency or inability to pay 
and cause a financial loss for the other party. This includes counterparty risk, issuer 
credit risk, liquidation risk and country risk. 
 

• Counterparty risk: Counterparty risk originates in the possibility of losses derived from 
positions in derivatives and repos. 
 

• Market risk: Market risk originates in the possibility that there may be losses in the value 
of positions held due to movements in the market variables that affect the valuation of 
financial products and assets in trading activity. 
 

• Operational risk: Operational risk is defined as the one that could potentially cause 
losses due to human errors, inadequate or faulty internal processes, system failures or 
external events. This definition includes legal risk, but excludes strategic and/or 
business risk and reputational risk. 
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• Structural risks: These are divided into structural interest-rate risk (movements in 
interest rates that cause alterations in an entity's net interest income and book value) 
and structural exchange-rate risk (exposure to variations in exchange rates originating 
in BBVA Group's foreign companies and in the provision of funds to foreign branches 
financed in a different currency to that of the investment). 
 

• Liquidity risk: risk of an entity having difficulties in duly meeting its payment 
commitments, and where it does not have to resort to funding under burdensome terms 
which may harm the bank's image or reputation. 
 

 
The chart below shows the total risk-weighted assets broken down by type of risk as of June 
30, 2015: 

 
 

CHART 2. Breakdown of RWAs by type of risk 

 

The greater weight of credit risk is explained by the composition of BBVA Group's portfolio, 
which is primarily made up of the loan book (59.8% of loan book on the total on-balance 
sheet assets). 

 

4.2. Details of capital requirements 

The third part of the CRR sets out the capital requirements, in accordance with the new 
Basel III framework, as well the techniques for calculating the different minimum regulatory 
capital ratios. 

Below is the total capital requirements broken down by type of risk as of June 30, 2015 and 
December 31, 2014. The total amount for credit risk includes the positions in securitizations 
(standardized and advanced measurement approaches) and the positions in equity. 
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TABLE 4. Capital requirements by risk type 
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4.3 Variations in the period in terms of capital requirements 

RWAs increased by €1,980 million in the six-month period. The most relevant impacts are: 

• Standard credit risk 

The incorporation of Catalunya Banc (+€7,548 million) and the increase generated by the 

differences in third-country solvency regulations, currently being studied by the European 

Central Bank (+€2,600 million) have been partly offset by the move to advanced model 

portfolios from Unnim (-€3,957 million). The rest of the increase is due mainly to positive 

increases of lending activity outside Spain. 

• Advanced credit risk 

The switch to advanced models of the portfolios from Unnim and the incorporation of 

Catalunya Banc have resulted in an increase of +€6,042 million, which has been offset 

mainly by the deleveraging of activity in Spain. 

• Operational risk 

The increase resulting from the integration of Catalunya Banc (€1,643 million) has been 

offset particularly by the devaluation of the Venezuelan bolivar (-€2,532 million).  

• Equity  

Affected mainly by the sale of BBVA Group's stake in CNCB (-€3,574 million), offset by the 

impact of the integration of Catalunya Banc (+€553 million) and the rest of increases 

resulting from variations in the market value and underlying book value (VTC) of the 

Group's holdings. 

• Exchange-rate risk 

Decrease due basically to the sale of BBVA Group's stake in CNCB and the corresponding 

decline in the long position in Chinese yuan (CNY) (-€1,667 million). 
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5. Credit Risk 
 

5.1 Information on the standardized approach 

5.2 Information on the IRB method 

5.3 Information on counterparty risk 

 

 

Pursuant to article 5 of the CRR, with respect to the capital requirements for credit risk, 
exposure is understood to be any asset item and all items included in the Group’s 
memorandum accounts involving credit risk and not deducted from the Group’s eligible 
capital. Accordingly, mainly customer lending items are included, with their corresponding 
undrawn balances, letters of credit and collateral, debt securities and capital instruments, 
cash and deposits in central banks and credit institutions, assets purchased or sold under a 
repurchase agreement (asset and liability repos), financial derivatives and fixed assets. 

In addition to the exposure to risk at the time of default and the risk-weighted assets, the 
table below shows the original exposure, the exposure net of provisions and the exposure 
applying the conversion factors under the standardized and advanced measurement 
approaches as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014. 

 
TABLE 5. Exposure to credit risk 
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5.1. Information on the standardized approach 
 

The tables below show the exposure amounts after the application of credit risk mitigation 
techniques for different risk weightings and for the different categories of exposure that 
correspond to the standardized method, excluding positions in securitizations, as of June 30, 
2015 and December 31, 2014: 
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TABLE 6. Standardized approach: Exposure values after the application of 
credit risk mitigation techniques  

 
 

 

.  

5.2. Information on the IRB model 

The following table presents the information on credit risk by method of internal 
classifications (IRB) by obligor grade for the different categories of exposure. 
 
The information shown is balance-sheet volume, off-balance-sheet volume, exposure, EAD, 
PD-TTC, LGD and RW as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014: 
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TABLE 7. Advanced measurement approach: Exposure values by category and 
obligor grade 
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5.3. Information on counterparty risk 

The original exposure for the counterparty risk of derivatives, according to part III, title II, 
Chapter 6 of the CRR, can be calculated using the following methods: original risk, mark-to-
market valuation, standardized and internal models. 

The Group calculates the value of exposure to risk through the mark-to-market method, 
obtained as the aggregate of the positive mark-to-market value after contractual netting 
agreements plus the potential future risk of each transaction or instrument. 

Below are the amounts in million euros involved in the counterparty risk of derivatives as of 
June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014: 

 
TABLE 8. Counterparty risk. Exposure in derivatives. Netting effect and 
collateral 

 

 

 

The total exposure to counterparty risk, composed basically of repo transactions and OTC 
derivatives, is €85,196 million as of June 30, 2015 (€93,506 million as of December 31, 
2014). 

Below are the EAD amounts after netting and collateral received from the derivatives, broken 
down by product as of June 30, 2015 and December 31, 2014: 
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Table 9. Positions subject to counterparty risk in terms of EO, EAD and 
RWAs 
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6. Leverage ratio 
 

6.1 Leverage ratio definition and composition 
6.2 Details of the ratio  
 

 

6.1. Definition of the leverage ratio 

The leverage ratio (LR) is a regulatory measure (not risk-based) complementing capital 
designed to guarantee the soundness and financial strength of institutions in terms of 
indebtedness. 

In January 2014, the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision published the final version of 
the “Basel III leverage ratio framework and disclosure requirements1”,  which has been 
included through a delegated act that amends the definition of leverage ratio in the CRR 
regulation. 

Pursuant to article 451, section 2 of the CRR, on June 15, 2015 the EBA published the final 
draft of the Implementing Technical Standard (ITS, leverage ratio disclosures) for breaking 
down the leverage ratio, which has been applied in this report. 

The leverage ratio is defined as the quotient of eligible Tier 1 capital and exposure.  

6.2. Details of the leverage ratio 

The table below shows a breakdown of the items making up the leverage ratio as of June 30, 
2015 and December 31, 2014: 

 

TABLE 10. Elements comprising the leverage ratio 
 

 

                                                             
1 http://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs251.htm 
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Described below are the elements making up the leverage ratio, in accordance with the 
“EBA FINAL draft Implementing Technical Standards on disclosure of the leverage ratio 
under Article 451(2) of Regulation (EU) No. 575/2013 (Capital Requirements Regulation – 

CRR) - Second submission following the EC’s Delegated Act specifying the LR"2 published 
by the EBA on June 15, 2015: 

• Tier 1 capital (letter h in the above table): section 2.2. of this document presents details 
of the eligible capital, which has been calculated based on the criteria defined in the 
CRR. 
 

• Exposure: as set out in article 429 of the CRR, the exposure measurement generally 
follows the book value subject to the following considerations: 

 
- On-balance-sheet exposures other than derivatives are included net of allowances 

and accounting valuation adjustments.  
 

- Measurement of the Group's total exposure is composed of the total assets as per 
financial statements adjusted for reconciliation between the accounting perimeter 
and the prudential perimeter. 

 
Total exposure for the purpose of calculating the Group's leverage ratio is 
composed of the sum of the following items: 

 
a) On-balance asset positions: book balance of assets corresponding to the 

financial statements, excluding the derivative headings. 
 

b) Adjustments for reconciliation between the accounting perimeter and the 
solvency perimeter: the balance resulting from the difference between the 
accounting balance sheet and the regulatory balance sheet is included. 

 
c) Exposure in derivatives: the exposure referred to the EAD used in the 

measurement of capital use for counterparty risk, which includes both the 
replacement cost (market-to-market) and the future potential credit exposure 
(add-on). The cost of replacement is reported adjusted by the variation margin 
in cash and by effective notional amounts.  
 

d) Securities financing transactions (SFTs): in addition to the exposure value, an 
addition for counterparty risk determined as set out in article 429 of the CRR in 
included. 

 
e) Off-balance-sheet items: these correspond to risks and contingent liabilities and 

commitments associated with collateral, which are mainly available. A minimum 
floor of 10% is applied to the conversion factors (CCF), in line with article 429, 
section 10 a) of the CRR. 

 
f) Adjustments for intragroup exposures: The exposures of the Group's financial 

institutions and insurance companies that are consolidated at accounting level 
but not at regulatory level were included in this line in December 2014. 
 

g) Tier 1 deductions: all those amounts of assets that have been deducted in the 
determination of the eligible Tier 1 capital are deducted, in order not to 
duplicate exposures. The main deductions are intangible assets, loss carry 
forwards and other deductions defined in article 36 of the CRR and indicated in 
section 2.2. of this report. 
 

  

                                                             
2 http://www.eba.europa.eu/regulation-and-policy/leverage-ratio/draft-implementing-technical-standards-its-on-disclosure-for-leverage-ratio/-/regulatory-

activity/press-release 
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There has been a decline in the leverage ratio as of June 2015, with respect to the fully-
loaded leverage ratio for March (6.23%), basically due to an increase in assets explained by 
the integration of CatalunyaCaixa. 

 

CHART 3: Trends in the leverage ratio 
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7. Subsequent events 
The following events took place after the close of June 30, 2015.  

Acquisition of an additional 14.89% in Garanti Bank 

On November 19, 2014, the Group concluded a new agreement with Dogus Holding S.A., 
Ferit Faik Sahenk, Dianne Sahenk and Defne Sahenk (hereinafter "Dogus") on matters 
including the acquisition of 62,538,000,000 shares in Garanti (equivalent to 14.89% of the 
entity's share capital) for a total maximum payment of 8.90 Turkish lira per lot (Garanti trades 
in lots of 100 shares each).  

The same agreement included the stipulation that if Dogus was paid a dividend against 2014 
earnings, the amount would be deducted from the amount payable by BBVA. As of April 27, 
2015, Dogus received the divided paid to Garanti shareholders of 0.135 Turkish lira per lot. 

The Group concluded the purchase on July 27, once all the necessary regulatory 
authorizations had been obtained. Following the acquisition of the new shares, the Group's 
stake in Garanti stands at 39.9%. 

The total price actually paid by BBVA is 8.765 Turkish lira per share (approximately 5,481 
million Turkish lira or €1,854 million, applying an exchange rate of 2.9571 Turkish lira to the 
euro). 

In accordance with the IFRS-EU, as a result of the coming into effect of the new agreement, 
BBVA Group will value the 25.01% stake held previously in Garanti (currently registered as a 
joint venture by the equity method) at fair value and consolidate the entire stake in Garanti, 
by applying the full consolidation method, into the BBVA Group's consolidated Financial 
Statements starting on the date of effective control.  

The aforementioned valuation at fair value will have a non-recurring negative impact on the 
“Net income attributed to parent company” heading on the income statement of BBVA Group 
for the second half of 2015 of approximately €1,800 million. The recognition of this 
accounting impact will not mean any additional cash divestment for BBVA. Most of this 
impact consists of conversion differences, due to the depreciation of the Turkish lira against 
the euro in the period from the initial acquisition by BBVA of 25.01% of Garanti to the 
takeover. As of June 30, 2015, these conversion differences were already registered 
practically in full as valuation adjustments, lowering BBVA Group's equity on that date.  

For solvency purposes, the biggest impact is mainly due to the increase in RWAs 
consolidated by BBVA Group on consolidating Garanti by applying the full consolidation 
method (from 25.01% to 100%). 

In addition, this impact on capital due to a negative result is offset by the higher equity 
corresponding to minority interests in accordance with Regulation EU 575/2013 (CRR). 
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Thus the sum of all these effects is estimated to have an overall impact on the CET1 fully-
loaded ratio of around a negative 50 basis points 

Dividend paid in cash 

At its meeting of July 1, 2015, the Board of Directors of BBVA approved the payment in cash 
of the first interim dividend against 2015 earnings for €0.08 gross (€0.0644 after the 
corresponding withholdings) for each of the outstanding shares, paid on July 16, 2015. 

From July 1, 2015 to the date of this report, there have been no other events, other than 
those mentioned earlier, that materially affect BBVA Group's earnings or equity situation. 
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8. Annexes 
 

Annex I. Insurance companies and financial institutions with a stake of more 
than 10% that are not consolidated at solvency level 
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Annex II. Rest of companies that are consolidated at accounting level but not at 
solvency level  
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Annex III. Rest of companies that are not consolidated at accounting or solvency 
level 
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Annex IV. Rest of companies that are not consolidated at accounting level but 
are consolidated at solvency level 
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Summary of the tables in annexes I, II, III and IV 
 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

Annex V. Template with information on the characteristics of capital instruments 

 

 

 

1 Iss ue r Banco  Bilbao Vizcaya Argentaria SA Banco  Bilbao  Vizcaya Argentaria SA Banco Bilbao  Vizcaya Argentaria SA BBVA International Preferred SA Unipersonal BBVA Internat io nal Preferred SA Uniperso nal BBVA Internatio nal Preferred SA Uniperso nal BBVA Internatio nal Preferred SA Uniperso nal CaixaSabadell Preferents S.A. So ciedad Unipersonal

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r (eg C USIP ,  ISIN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

XS0926832907 XS1033661866 XS1190663952 US05530RAB42 XS0308305803 XS0229864060 XS0266971745 ES0101339028

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  CR R rule s Additio nal Tier 1 Additional Tier 1 Additional Tier 1 Addit io nal Tier 1 Additio nal Tier 1 Additio nal Tier 1 Additional Tier 1 Addit io nal Tier 1

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C RR rule s Additio nal Tier 1 Additional Tier 1 Additional Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At solo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At so lo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated

7
Ins t rument  type  ( type s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Contingent   Co nvertible Cont ingent  Co nvert ible Co ntingent  Convertible Preferred Shares Preferred Shares Preferred Shares Preferred Shares Preferred Shares

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pita l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                            1.340,6                                                                                               1.500,0                                                                                               1.500,0                                                                                                  536,2                                                                                                    43,9                                                                                                    85,8                                                                                                   164,5                                                                                                    63,0   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument 1,500 M ill USD 1,500 M ill EUR 1,500 M ill EUR 600 M ill USD 400 M ill GBP 550 M ill EUR 500 Mill EUR 90 M ill EUR

9a Iss ue  pric e 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

9b R ede mpt io n price

The Liquidatio n Preference plus, if  applicable, an 
amo unt  equal to  accrued and unpaid Dist ributio ns fo r 
the then current Distributio n Perio d to the date f ixed 
fo r redemptio n of  the Preferred Securities

The Liquidatio n Preference plus, if applicable, an 
amo unt equal to accrued and unpaid Distributions for 
the then current Distribution Period to the date fixed 
for redemptio n of  the Preferred Securities

The Liquidation Preference plus, if applicable, an 
amo unt equal to accrued and unpaid Distribut ions  for 
the then current Distribut ion Perio d to  the date fixed 
for redemption o f the Preferred Securit ies

The Liquidat io n Preference plus, if  applicable, an 
amount equal to  accrued and unpaid Dis tribut io ns fo r 
the then current  Dist ributio n Perio d to  the date fixed 
fo r redempt ion o f the Preferred Securities

The Liquidatio n Preference plus, if  applicable, an 
amo unt  equal to  accrued and unpaid Dist ributio ns fo r 
the then current Distributio n Perio d to the date f ixed 
fo r redemptio n of  the Preferred Securities

The Liquidatio n Preference plus, if applicable, an 
amo unt equal to accrued and unpaid Distributio ns fo r 
the then current Distribution Period to the date fixed 
fo r redemptio n of  the Preferred Securities

The Liquidation Preference plus, if applicable, an 
amo unt equal to accrued and unpaid Distributions  for 
the then current Distribut ion Period to  the date fixed 
for redemption o f the Preferred Securit ies

The Liquidat io n Preference plus, if applicable, an 
amount equal to  accrued and unpaid Dis tribut io ns fo r 
the then current  D is tribut io n Perio d to  the date fixed 
fo r redempt ion o f the Preferred Securities

10 A cc o unt ing clas sifica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 26/04/2013 11/02/2014 10/02/2015 18/04/2007 19/07/2007 22/09/2005 20/06/2006 14/07/2006

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Perpetual Perpetual Perpetual Perpetual Perpetual Perpetual Perpetual Perpetual

13 O rigina l ma turity da te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

Issuer call date: 09/05/2018; also subjec t to  both 
Regulatory and Tax call

Issuer call date: 19/02/2019; also  subject  to bo th 
Regulato ry and Tax call

Issuer call date: 18/02/2020; also  subject to  bo th 
Regulato ry and Tax call

Issuer call date: 18/04/2017; also subject to  bo th 
Regulatory and Tax call

Issuer call date: 19/07/2012; also subject to  both 
Regulatory and Tax call

Issuer call date: 22/09/2015; also  subject  to bo th 
Regulato ry and Tax call

Issuer call date: 20/06/2016; also  subject to bo th 
Regulato ry and Tax call

Issuer call date: 14/07/2016

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able At any time o n o r after the f irst reset date At any time o n or after the firs t reset  date At  any t ime o n or af ter the first  reset date At ten years intervals co mmencing o n April 18, 2027
On any distribution payment date falling o n or af ter 
the f irst call date

On any distribut ion payment date falling on o r af ter 
the first call date

On any dist ributio n payment date falling on o r after 
the first  call date

On any distributio n payment  date falling o n or after 
the first call date

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Fixed to  flo ating Fixed to  float ing Fixed to  f loat ing Fixed to flo ating Fixed to  flo ating Fixed to  floating Fixed to  f loat ing Float ing

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x 9.0%; USSW5 + 8.262% 7.0%; EUSA5 + 6.155% 6.75%; EUSA + 6.604% 5,919% (flo o r); 3M  US LIBOR+0.82% 7,093%; 3M  GBP LIBOR+0,875% 3,798%; 3M EURIBOR + 0,65% +1% per annum 4,952%; 3M  EURIBOR +1% +0,95% per annum 3M  EURIBOR + 1,95%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  t iming

Fully discretionary Fully discret io nary Fully discretio nary M andatory; subject to  Dis tributable Pro fits M andatory; subject  to Dist ributable Prof its M andato ry; subject  to Distributable Prof its M andato ry; subject to  Distributable Pro fits M andatory; subject to  Distributable Pro fits

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  a mo unt)

Fully discretionary Fully discret io nary Fully discretio nary M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

No No No No No Yes Yes No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive Noncumulat ive Noncumulative No ncumulative No ncumulative Noncumulat ive Noncumulat ive No ncumulative No ncumulative

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible Convertible Convertible Co nvertible No nco nvert ible Nonconvertible Nonconvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible

24 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r (s) CET1 5.125%; At  solo  & (sub-)conso lidated CET1 5.125%; At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated CET1 5.125%; At so lo & (sub-)co nsolidated N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 If co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly Always Fully Always Fully Always Fully N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te Variable Variable Variable N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
If co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  type 
c o nve rt ible  into

Into  commo n shares of the Issuer Into co mmon shares  o f the Issuer Into co mmon shares o f the Issuer N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

Banco  Bilbao Vizcaya Argentaria SA Banco  Bilbao  Vizcaya Argentaria SA Banco Bilbao  Vizcaya Argentaria SA N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

31 If wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger (s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If te mpo ra ry write-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  type 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Senior to  co mmo n shares and reserves and pari 
passu with preferred shares

Senio r to   commo n shares and reserves and pari 
passu with preferred shares

Senio r to   commo n shares  and reserves and pari 
passu with preferred shares

Senior to  co mmon shares and reserves and pari 
passu with Additional Tier 1 inst ruments

Senior to  co mmo n shares and reserves and pari 
passu with Addit io nal Tier 1 instruments

Senio r to   commo n shares and reserves  and pari 
passu with Additio nal Tier 1 instruments

Senio r to   commo n shares  and reserves and pari 
passu with Additio nal Tier 1 instruments

Senior to  co mmon shares and reserves and pari 
passu with Additional Tier 1 inst ruments

36 N o n-c o mpliant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

37 If yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  fe ature s N/A N/A N/A No  trigger, no discretionary No t rigger, no  discret ionary No trigger, no  discret io nary, step up No  trigger, no disc retio nary, step up No  trigger, no discretio nary

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Iss ue r
Caixa Terrassa Soc ietat de Participacio ns 
Preferents, S.A. Uniperso nal

BBVA Subordinated Capital Finance SAU BBVA Subordinated Capital Finance SAU BBVA, SA BBVA Subo rdinated Capital Finance SAU BBVA, SA BBVA Global Finance LTD BBVA Glo bal Finance LTD

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r (eg C USIP ,  ISIN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

XS0225115566 XS1055241373 XS0376074364 ES0213211131 XS0361684391 ES0213211115 XS0060505228 XS0137037361

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument Spanish English English Spanish Spanish English English

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  CR R rule s Additio nal Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C RR rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Ineligible Tier 2 Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At solo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At so lo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated

7
Ins t rument  type  ( type s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Preferred Shares Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subordinated debt Subordinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pita l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                                 40,0                                                                                               1.497,2                                                                                                     12,0                                                                                                    99,9                                                                                                    50,0                                                                                                   124,7                                                                                                         -                                                                                                         2,0   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument 75 M ill Eur 1.500,0 M ill EUR 20,0 Mill EUR 100,0 M ill EUR 50,0 M ill EUR 125,0 M ill EUR 73,0 Mill EUR 40,0 M ill EUR

9a Iss ue  pric e 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 99,77% 100,00% 99,65% 100,50% 100,00%

9b R ede mpt io n price

The Liquidatio n Preference plus, if  applicable, an 
amo unt  equal to  accrued and unpaid Dist ributio ns fo r 
the then current Distributio n Perio d to the date f ixed 
fo r redemptio n of  the Preferred Securities

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

10 A cc o unt ing clas sifica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 10/08/2005 11/04/2014 22/07/2008 04/07/2008 19/05/2008 03/03/2008 16/10/1995 10/10/2001

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Perpetual Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 O rigina l ma turity da te N/A 11/04/2024 22/07/2018 04/07/2023 19/05/2023 03/03/2033 16/10/2015 10/10/2016

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

Issuer call date: 10/08/11 
Issuer call date: 11/04/2019; also subjec t to  both 
Regulato ry and Tax call

No  optional call date; Tax call No No o ptio nal call date; Tax call Iissuer call date: 03/03/2028 No  optional call date; Tax call No  opt io nal call date; Tax call

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able
On any distribution payment date falling o n or af ter 
the f irst call date

N/A At  any t ime o n or af ter the 5th year N/A At any time o n o r after the 5th year
Issuer call date and o n each interest payment day 
thereafter

 Tax call o n any Interest Payment Date At any time on o r af ter the 5th year

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Fixed to  flo ating Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Rate to Index Linked Fixed to  floating Fixed Fixed

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x 8%; 10Y CM S +0,10% (cap: 10%) 3.5% 6,11% 6,20% 4,75% first  2 years; after linked to  CPI 6,025%:, Fro m 3/03/28 3M  EURIBOR+1,78% 6,35% f ro m 16/10/1999 6,08%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r Yes No No No No No No No

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  t iming

M andatory; subject  to Dist ributable Prof its Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  a mo unt)

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

No No No No No Yes No No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive Noncumulat ive Cumulat ive Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulat ive Cumulative Cumulative

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible Nonconvertible Nonco nvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible Nonconvertible Nonconvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible

24 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r (s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 If co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
If co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  type 
c o nve rt ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

31 If wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger (s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If te mpo ra ry write-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  type 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Senior to  co mmo n shares and reserves and pari 
passu with Addit io nal Tier 1 instruments

Senio r liabilities o ther than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senio r liabilit ies other than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senior liabilities  o ther than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

Senior liabilities o ther than parity securities  rank 
immediately senio r

Senio r liabilities o ther than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senio r to  preferred shares, Addit io nal Tier 1 
ins truments an Upper Tier 2 ins truments (perpetual)

Senior to preferred shares, Additio nal Tier 1 
inst ruments an Upper Tier 2 inst ruments (perpetual)

36 N o n-c o mpliant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s Yes No No No No Yes No No

37 If yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  fe ature s No t rigger, no  discret ionary N/A N/A N/A N/A Existence of  s tep-up N/A N/A

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Iss ue r BBVA Glo bal Finance LTD BBVA Global Finance LTD BBVA Global Finance LTD BBVA, SA BBVA Subo rdinated Capital Finance SAU BBVA, SA BBVA Subordinated Capital Finance SAU BBVA Glo bal Finance LTD

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r (eg C USIP ,  ISIN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

XS0137317995 XS0138158281 XS0139561467 ES0213211016 XS0230662628 ES0213211107 XS0291892262 US055291AC24

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument English English English Spanish English Spanish English New Yo rk

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  CR R rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C RR rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Ineligible Ineligible Tier 2 Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At solo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At so lo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated

7
Ins t rument  type  ( type s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Subordinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subordinated debt Subordinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pita l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                                    9,2                                                                                                     10,7                                                                                                      11,2                                                                                                       5,6                                                                                                    99,4                                                                                                  256,4                                                                                                    68,0                                                                                                   174,0   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument 50,0 M ill EUR 55,0 M ill EUR 56,0 Mill EUR 27,9 M ill EUR 150,0 M ill EUR 300 M ill EUR 100,0 Mill EUR 200,0 M ill USD

9a Iss ue  pric e 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 97,80% 99,81% 99,06% 100,00% 98,21%

9b R ede mpt io n price 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

10 A cc o unt ing clas sifica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 15/10/2001 02/11/2011 20/12/2001 22/12/1996 13/10/2005 16/02/2007 04/04/2007 04/12/1995

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 O rigina l ma turity da te 15/10/2016 02/11/2016 20/12/2016 22/12/2016 13/10/2020 16/02/2022 04/04/2022 01/12/2025

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

No o ptio nal call date; Tax call No o ptional call date; Tax call No  optional call date; Tax call No  opt io nal call date
Issuer call date: 13/10/2015; Tax call (At any time on o r 
after the 5th year)

Issuer call date: 16/02/2017 No  issuer call date; Tax call No  issuer call date; Tax call

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able At any time o n o r after the 5th year At any time o n or after the 5th year At  any t ime o n or af ter the 5th year N/A
Issuer call date and o n each interest  payment day 
thereafter

Issuer call date and o n each interest payment day 
thereafter

At  any t ime o n or af ter the 5th year At any time on o r af ter 11/12/2000

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Flo ating Flo ating Floating Fixed Flo ating Fixed to  floating Floating Fixed

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x 3M  EURIBOR  + 0,60% 3M  EURIBOR  + 0,70% 3M EURIBOR  + 0,70% 9,37%
3M  EURIBOR +0,30% to  13/10/2015; after 3M 

EURIBOR +0,80%
4,50%; after call date: 3M  EURIBOR + 80PBS CM S 10YR + 0,03% 7,00%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r No No No No No No No No

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  t iming

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  a mo unt)

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

No No No No Yes Yes No No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive Cumulative Cumulat ive Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulat ive Cumulative Cumulative

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible Nonconvertible Nonco nvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible Nonconvertible Nonconvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible

24 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r (s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 If co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
If co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  type 
c o nve rt ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

31 If wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger (s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If te mpo ra ry write-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  type 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Senior to preferred shares, Additional Tier 1 
instruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares , Addit ional Tier 1 
instruments  an Upper Tier 2 instruments  (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares, Additio nal Tier 1 
inst ruments an Upper Tier 2 inst ruments (perpetual)

Senior to preferred shares, Additio nal Tier 1 
inst ruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senior to preferred shares, Additional Tier 1 
instruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares , Addit ional Tier 1 
instruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares, Addit io nal Tier 1 
ins truments an Upper Tier 2 ins truments (perpetual)

Senior to preferred shares, Additio nal Tier 1 
inst ruments an Upper Tier 2 inst ruments (perpetual)

36 N o n-c o mpliant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s No No No No Yes Yes No No

37 If yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  fe ature s N/A N/A N/A N/A Existence of  step-up Existence of  s tep-up N/A N/A

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Iss ue r Caixa Terrassa Caixa Terrassa Caixa Terrassa Caixa Sabadell Caixa Sabadell Caixa Sabadell Caixa Terrassa Co mpass Bank

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r (eg C USIP ,  ISIN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

ES0214974026 ES0214974059 ES0214974067 ES0214973051 ES0214973069 ES0214973077 ES0214974075 US20449EBT29

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish Spanish New Yo rk

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  CR R rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C RR rule s Tier 2 Ineligible Ineligible Tier 2 Tier 2 Ineligible Ineligible Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At solo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)co nso lidated At so lo & (sub-)consolidated At so lo  & (sub-)consolidated At  solo  & (sub-)co nso lidated At lo cal & (sub-)consolidated

7
Ins t rument  type  ( type s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Perpetual subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subo rdinated debt Subordinated debt Subordinated debt Perpetual subordinated debt Tier 2 instrument

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pita l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                                     0,1                                                                                                    25,5                                                                                                     28,1                                                                                                    25,2                                                                                                     13,0                                                                                                       4,7                                                                                                    47,2                                                                                                   160,5   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument 6 M ill EUR 50 M ill  EUR 75 M ill EUR  50,0 M ill EUR  100,0 M ill EUR  35,0 M ill EUR  75,0 Mill EUR 300 M ill USD

9a Iss ue  pric e 100,00% 99,66% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 99,82%

9b R ede mpt io n price 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% NO

10 A cc o unt ing clas sifica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 30/06/1990 09/08/2006 09/08/2006 28/01/2005 15/02/2007 10/06/2009 01/03/2007 21/03/2005

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Perpetual Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Perpetual Dated

13 O rigina l ma turity da te N/A 09/08/2021 09/08/2021 28/01/2020 15/02/2017 10/06/2024 N/A 01/04/2020

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes N/A

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

Issuer call date: 30/06/2010 Issuer call date: 09/08/2016 Issuer call date: 09/08/2016 Issuer call date: 28/01/15 Issuer call date: 15/02/12 Issuer call date: 10/06/2019 Issuer call date: 01/03/2017 N/A

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able
Issuer call date and o n each interest  payment day 
thereafter

Issuer call date and o n each year thereaf ter Issuer call date and on each year thereafter
Issuer call date and o n each interes t payment  day 
thereaf ter

Issuer call date and o n each interest  payment day 
thereafter

Issuer call date and o n each interest payment day 
thereafter

Issuer call date and on each interest payment day 
thereafter

N/A

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Fixed Fixed to  float ing Floating Float ing Flo ating Fixed to  floating Floating Fixed

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x 2,50% 4,70%; 3M EURIBOR + 1,08%
3M  EURIBOR + 0,58%; 3M  EURIBOR + 1,08% f ro m 

Issuer call date
3M  EURIBOR + 0,50% fro m 28/01/15 3M  EURIBOR + 0,44%

7,50% until 09/06/11; from 10/06/11 to 09/06/19:  3M  
EURIBOR +5,25%; From 10/06/19 to  10/06/24: 3M  

EURIBOR +6%

3M  EURIBOR + 1,30% to 01/03/2027; fro m 01/03/2027 
3M  EURIBOR + 2,80%

5,50%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r No No No No No No No No

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  t iming

M andatory; subject  to Dist ributable Prof its Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry; subject to  Distributable Pro fits M andatory

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  a mo unt)

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive Cumulative Cumulat ive Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulat ive Cumulative Cummulat ive

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible Nonconvertible Nonco nvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible Nonconvertible Nonconvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible

24 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r (s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 If co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
If co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  type 
c o nve rt ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

31 If wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger (s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If te mpo ra ry write-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  type 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Senior to preferred shares and Additio nal Tier 1 
instruments

Senio r to  preferred shares , Addit ional Tier 1 
instruments  an Upper Tier 2 instruments  (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares, Additio nal Tier 1 
inst ruments an Upper Tier 2 inst ruments (perpetual)

Senior to preferred shares, Additio nal Tier 1 
inst ruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senior to preferred shares, Additional Tier 1 
instruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares , Addit ional Tier 1 
instruments an Upper Tier 2 instruments (perpetual)

Senio r to  preferred shares and Additional Tier 1 
ins truments

Senior credito rs

36 N o n-c o mpliant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes Yes

37 If yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  fe ature s N/A Existence of s tep-up Exis tence o f step-up N/A N/A Existence of  s tep-up Existence o f step-up Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Iss ue r Compass Bank Compass Bank Co mpass Bank Pho enix Loan Ho ldings REIT Pfd (Class B) BBVA BANCOM ER SA BBVA BANCOM ER SA BBVA BANCOM ER SA BBVA BANCOM ER SA

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r (eg C USIP ,  ISIN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

US20449EEE23 US20449EXN11 US20453KAA34 71909W201 US05533UAB44 US05533AAA07 M X0QBA0A0061 US05533UAC27

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument New Yo rk New York New York New Yo rk New Yo rk New York M exican New Yo rk

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  CR R rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C RR rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At  lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At lo cal & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At  lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At lo cal & (sub-)consolidated

7
Ins t rument  type  ( type s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 inst rument Tier I (phased out  until 2018) Tier 2 instrument Tier 1 instrument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 instrument

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pita l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                                 62,6                                                                                                   123,3                                                                                                   616,7                                                                                                     21,2                                                                                                  945,4                                                                                                   605,1                                                                                                   138,0                                                                                                  756,3   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument 275 M ill USD  350,0 M ill USD  700,0 Mill USD  21 M ill USD   1.250,0 M ill USD  1.000,0 M ill USD  2.859,0 M ill MXN  1.000,0 M ill USD 

9a Iss ue  pric e 99,67% 99,94% 99,02% 125,00% 98,65% 100,00% 100,00% 99,97%

9b R ede mpt io n price NO NO
Redempt ion price equal to  100% o f the principal 
amo unt o f the No tes to  be redeemed, plus  accrued 
interest  on the Notes to the redemptio n date.

100% of principal redeemed. 100% 100% 100% 100%

10 A cc o unt ing clas sifica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 16/03/2006 19/09/2007 10/04/2015 28/11/2000 10/03/2011 22/04/2010 11/12/2008 19/07/2012

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Dated Dated Dated Perpetual Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 O rigina l ma turity da te 01/04/2026 01/10/2017 10/04/2025 N/A 10/03/2021 22/04/2020 26/11/2020 30/09/2022

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

N/A N/A Yes Yes N/A N/A Yes N/A

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

N/A N/A 10/03/2025 15/06/2021
Only subject to  bo th Regulatory and Tax call (in 
whole)

Only subject to  both Regulato ry and Tax call (in 
who le)

31/12/2015. In whole. No tional+accrued interest
Only subject  to bo th Regulato ry and Tax call (in 
whole)

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Floating Fixed

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x 5,90% 6,40% 3,88% 9,88% 6.5% 7,25% TIIE 28+100bp 6,75%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r No No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  t iming

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry Discretionary
Part ially discretionary: Co upo n can be no t payed 
under suspens io n perio d

Partially discret ionary: Co upo n can be no t payed 
under suspensio n perio d

M andato ry M andatory (can be deferred in suspensio n perio d)

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in te rms  o f  a mo unt)

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory Part ially discretionary Partially discret ionary M andato ry M andatory

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

No No No No No No No No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive Cummulative Cummulative Cummulative No n-cummulat ive Cumulative Noncumulat ive No ncumulative No ncumulative

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible Nonconvertible Nonco nvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible Nonconvertible Nonconvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible

24 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r (s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 If co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 If co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
If co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  type 
c o nve rt ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
If co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

31 If wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger (s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If te mpo ra ry write-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  type 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Senior credito rs Senio r credito rs Senio r creditors Senior credito rs

Subordinated Preferred Indebtedness
and (i) will rank junio r to  all present  and future Senior 
Indebtedness, (ii) will rank paripassu with all o ther 
Subordinated Preferred Indebtedness , and (iii) will be 
senio r to  Subo rdinated No n-Preferred Indebtedness 
and all classes  o f capital sto ck.

Cons titute Subo rdinated Non-Preferred 
Indebtedness and will rank (1) junior to the Senio r 
Indebtedness and Subo rdinated Preferred 
Indebtedness, (2) pari passu amo ng themselves and 
with all the other Subordinated No n-Preferred 
Indebtedness, and (3) senio r only to  all classes o f 
capital stock

Co nst itute Subo rdinated Non-Preferred 
Indebtedness and will rank (1) junior to the Senio r 
Indebtedness and Subo rdinated Preferred 
Indebtedness, (2) pari passu among themselves and 
with all the o ther Subo rdinated No n-Preferred 
Indebtedness, and (3) senio r only to  all classes of  
capital sto ck

The Notes co nstitute subo rdinated preferred 
indebtedness and (i) will rank junior to all present and 
future senior indebtedness, (ii) will rank  pari passu
with all other present o r future unsecured 
subordinated preferred indebtedness , and (iii) will be 
senio r to  unsecured subordinated no n-preferred 
indebtedness and all classes o f capital s tock.

36 N o n-c o mpliant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

37 If yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  fe ature s Subsidiary issuance not subject  by UE CRD-IV Subs idiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not  subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subjec t  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Is suer BBVA BANCOMER SA BBVA BANCOM ER SA BBVA BANCOM ER SA Bono  Subo rdinado  BBVA Chile Bo no Subordinado BBVA Chile Bo no Subordinado BBVA Chile Bo no Subo rdinado BBVA Chile Bono  Subo rdinado  BBVA Chile

2
Unique ide nt if ie r (e g C USIP ,  IS IN  o r 
B lo o mberg identi fie r for priva te pla ce me nt

US05533UAC27 US055295AB54 USP16259AL02 UBBV-A1203 UBHIB70397 UBHIB80397 UBBV-G0506 UBBVH90607

3 G ov erning la w(s)  o f  the inst rument New York New Yo rk New York Chile Chile Chile Chile Chile

Regulatory treatment

4 T ransi tional  C R R  rules Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P os t -t ransit io nal  C R R  rules Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

6
Eligible  at  s o lo / (s ub-)c o ns o lidated/s o lo  & 
(sub- )co nso lida te d

At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At lo cal & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)co nsolidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)conso lidated At lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At  lo cal & (sub-)co nsolidated At local & (sub-)co nsolidated

7
Inst rume nt  t ype  ( types  to  be s pe ci fied by 
e ac h juris dic t io n)

Tier 2 inst rument Tier 1 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 ins trument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry c apital  
( curre nc y in mill io n,  as  o f  mo st  rec ent 
repo rt ing da te )

                                                                                              378,2                                                                                                  378,2                                                                                                                                                           151,3                                                                                               167,1                                                                                             2,0                                                                                             2,0                                                                                           94,7                                                                                        222,8   

9 N omina l a mo unt  o f  inst rument  500,0 M ill USD  500,0 Mill USD  200,0 Mill USD  6 M ill UF  0,5 M ill UF  0,5 M ill UF  3,4 M ill UF  8 Mill UF 

9a Is sue pric e
109,89%+accrued interest f rom July 19,2012 to Sep 
28,2012

100,00% 99,79% 103,61% 99,52% 99,47% 109,51% 93,02%

9b R edempt io n pric e 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

10 A cc ounting cla ss if ic at io n Liability – amort ised cost Liability – amortised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amo rtised co st

11 O riginal  da te  o f  is suance 28/09/2012 17/05/2007 12/11/2014 01/12/2003 01/03/1997 01/03/1997 01/05/2006 01/06/2007

12 P erpe ptua l o r dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 O riginal  maturit y date 30/09/2022 17/05/2022 12/11/2029 01/12/2027 01/03/2018 01/03/2018 01/05/2031 01/06/2032

14
Is suer c al l s ubjet  to  prio r supe rv iso ry 
a ppro v al

N/A Yes Yes No No No No No

15
O pt io na l c al l date,  co ntingent ca ll date s, 
a nd redempt io n a mo unt

Only subject  to bo th Regulato ry and Tax call (in 
who le)

17/05/2017 in whole o r in part,  also subject  to bo th 
Regulatory and Tax call (only in who le)

12/11/2024 in whole or in part. (also subject  to bo th Regulato ry and Tax call, o nly 
in who le redemptiio n)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

16 Subs eque nt  c all  da tes , if  a pplic able N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Co upons  /  dividends

17 F ixe d o r floa t ing divide nd/c o upo n Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed Fixed

18 C oupo n rate  and any rela ted inde x 6,75% 6,01% 5,35% 6,00% 6,50% 6,50% 5,00% 3,50%

19 Exis tence  o f  a div idend s toppe r Yes Yes Yes No No No No No

20
a

F ully dis cret io nary, pa rt ia lly dis cret io nary o r 
manda to ry (in t erms o f t iming

M andato ry (can be deferred in suspensio n period)
Part ially discretio nary: Co upo n can be not  payed 
under suspensio n period

Mandato ry (can be deferreded in suspensio n period) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

20
b

F ully dis cret io nary, pa rt ia lly dis cret io nary o r 
manda to ry (in t erms o f a mo unt)

M andato ry Part ially discretio nary Mandato ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

21
Exis tence  o f  step up o r o the r ince nt iv e to  
redee m

No No No No No No No No

22 N oncumulat ive  o r c umulat iv e Noncumulative No ncumulative Noncumulative N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

23 C onve rtible  o r no n-co nv e rt ible Nonco nvert ible No nconvertible Nonco nvert ible Convertible Co nvertible Co nvertible Co nvert ible Convertible

24 If  c o nv ert ible, co nve rs io n trigge r (s ) N/A N/A N/A Patrimo nio efectivo 8% Patrimonio  efectivo  8% Patrimonio  efect ivo  8% Patrimo nio efect ivo 8% Patrimo nio efectivo 8%

25 If  c o nv ert ible, fully o r pa rt ia lly N/A N/A N/A
As needed to  get patrimonio  efectivo  up to 12%, if 
not  enough, A lways Fully.

As needed to get pat rimo nio  efect ivo  up to  12% As needed to get  patrimo nio efect ivo up to  12% As needed to get  patrimo nio efectivo up to  12% As needed to  get patrimonio  efectivo  up to 12%

26 If  c o nv ert ible, co nve rs io n ra te N/A N/A N/A 1 to  1 1 to  1 1 to 1 1 to 1 1 to  1

27
If  c o nv ert ible, ma ndato ry o r o pt io nal 
c o nv ersio n

N/A N/A N/A Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory Mandato ry

28
If  c o nv ert ible, spec if iy ins trume nt  t ype  
c o nv ert ible into

N/A N/A N/A Capital Capital Capital Capital Capital

29
If  c o nv ert ible, spec if iy is s ue r o f  ins trume nt  
it  c o nv erts into

N/A N/A N/A BBVA Chile BBVA Chile BBVA Chile BBVA Chile BBVA Chile

30 Write-do wn fea ture s N/A N/A Yes, if a trigger event occurs No No No No No

31 If  writ e-do wn, writ e-do wn t rigger ( s) N/A N/A

A Trigger Event will be deemed to have o ccurred if: (i) the CNBV publishes a 
determination, in its of ficial publication o f capitalization levels fo r Mexican 
banks, that the Issuer’s Capital Fundamental, as  calculated pursuant  to the 
applicable Mexican Capitalization Requirements , is equal to  or belo w 4.5% (fo ur 
point f ive percent); (ii) bo th (A) the CNBV notif ies the Issuer that  it  has made a 
determination, pursuant to  Article 29 B is  o f the M exican Banking Law, that a 
cause fo r revo cation o f the Issuer’s license has occurred resulting fro m (y) the 
Issuer’s no n-co mpliance with corrective measures impo sed by the CNBV 
pursuant  to the M exican Banking Law, o r (z) the Issuer’s non-compliance with 
the capitalization requirements set fo rth in the M exican Capitalizat io n 
Requirements and (B) the Issuer has not  cured such cause for revocat io n, by (a) 
complying with such corrective measures, or (b)(1) submitt ing a capital 
resto ratio n plan to, and receiving approval o f such plan by, the CNBV, (2) no t 
being classified in Class  III, IV, or V, and (3) transferring at  least 75% of its shares 
to an irrevocable t rust o r (c) remedying any capital def iciency, in the case o f (a), 
and (b), o n o r befo re the third or seventh business day in Mexico , as the case 
may be, following the date o n which the CNBV notif ies  the Issuer of  such 
determination; o r (iii) the Banking Stability Committee, which is a committee 
formed by the CNBV, the M inistry of Finance and Public Credit, Banco  de 
México  and the Instituto  para la Pro tección al Aho rro  Bancario o f M exico , 
determines pursuant  to Art ic le 29 bis 6 o f the M exican Bank ing Law that  f inancial 
assistance is required by the Issuer to  avoid revo catio n o f the Issuer’s license 
for its failure to  co mply with co rrec tive measures, comply with capitalizatio n 
requirements o r to sat is fy certain liabilities when due, as a means to maintain the 
solvency of  the M exican f inancial system or to  avo id risks affecting the Mexican 
payments system and such determinatio n is either made public or notif ied to the 
Issuer.

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If  writ e-do wn, full o r part ial N/A N/A Partialy o f fully up to return o ur capital fundamental levels N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If  writ e-do wn, permanent  o r te mpo rary N/A N/A Permanent or tempo ral depending on o ur capital fundamental levels N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If  t e mpo ra ry write -do wn,  des cript io n o f  wri te -
up me chanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P os it io n in subo rdina tio n hie ra chy in 
liquida t io n (s pe ci fy ins trume nt  t ype 
immedia te ly se nio r to  inst rument )

The No tes co nstitute subordinated preferred 
indebtedness and (i) will rank junior to all present  and 
future senior indebtedness, (ii) will rank pari passu
with all other present or future unsecured 
subo rdinated preferred indebtedness, and (iii) will be 
senior to unsecured subo rdinated no n-preferred 
indebtedness and all classes of capital stock.

Co nstitute Subo rdinated No n-Preferred 
Indebtedness and will rank (1) junior to the Senior 
Indebtedness and Subordinated Preferred 
Indebtedness, (2) pari passu amo ng themselves and 
with all the other Subo rdinated No n-Preferred 
Indebtedness, and (3) senio r o nly to  all classes  o f 
capital stock

The No tes constitute Subordinated Preferred Indebtedness, and (i) will be 
subordinate and junior in right of payment and in liquidat io n to  all o f the present 
and future Senio r Indebtedness, (ii) will rank pari passu without preference among 
themselves and with all of  the present  and future o ther unsecured subo rdinated 
preferred indebtedness and (iii) will be senior to  subo rdinated no n-preferred
indebtedness and all classes  o f equity or capital stock .

Senio r Bonds Senior Bo nds Senior Bo nds Senior Bonds Senio r Bonds

36 N on-co mpl iant  tra ns it io ne d fe ature s Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

37 If  ye s,  s pe cif iy no n-c o mplia nt  f ea tures Subsidiary issuance not subject   by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not  subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not  subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the ques tion is not  applicable

C apital ins t rume nts  main fea tures  template
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1 Iss ue r BBVA Co lombia SA BBVA Co lo mbia SA BBVA Colo mbia SA BBVA Colo mbia SA BBVA Co lombia SA BBVA Co lombia SA BBVA Colo mbia SA BBVA Colo mbia SA

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r ( eg C USIP ,  IS IN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

BBVAIP190918 BBVAIP190921 BBVAIP190926 BBVAIP190223 BBVAIP190228 EK6295332 EK6292574 EK8667967

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument Colo mbia Colo mbia Co lombia Co lombia Colo mbia Colo mbia Co lombia Co lombia

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  C R R  rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C R R  rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At  lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At lo cal & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At  lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At lo cal & (sub-)consolidated

7
Ins t rument  t ype  ( t ype s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 ins trument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 instrument

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pi ta l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                                   19,1                                                                                                     33,1                                                                                                    48,7                                                                                                    62,4                                                                                                     51,5                                                                                                    49,9                                                                                                     28,1                                                                                                  322,2   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument  102,0 M ill COP  106,0 M ill COP  156,0 M ill COP  200,0 M ill COP  165,0 M ill COP  160 M ill COP  90 M ill COP  0,4 M ill USD 

9a Iss ue  pric e 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

9b R ede mpt io n price Bullet Bo nds; 100% Bullet Bonds; 100% Bullet  Bonds ; 100% Bullet Bo nds; 100% Bullet Bo nds; 100% Bullet Bonds; 100% Bullet  Bonds ; 100% 100%

10 A cc o unt ing clas si fica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 19/09/2011 19/09/2011 19/09/2011 19/02/2013 19/02/2013 26/11/2014 26/11/2014 21/04/2015

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 O rigina l ma turit y da te 19/09/2018 19/09/2021 19/09/2026 19/02/2023 19/02/2028 26/11/2029 26/11/2034 21/04/2025

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

No No No No No No No Yes

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 21/04/2020;  Tax call

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Flo ating Flo ating Floating Float ing Flo ating Flo ating Floating Fixed

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x IPC + 4.28% IPC + 4.45% IPC + 4.70% IPC + 3.60% IPC + 3.89% IPC + 4.38% IPC + 4.50% 4,88%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r No No No No No No No No

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in t e rms  o f  t iming

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in t e rms  o f  a mo unt)

M andatory Mandato ry M andato ry M andatory M andatory M andato ry M andato ry M andatory

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

No No No No No No No No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive Noncumulat ive Cumulat ive N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible Nonconvertible Nonco nvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible Nonconvertible Nonconvertible No nco nvertible No nco nvert ible

24 I f co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r ( s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 I f co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 I f co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
I f co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
I f co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  t ype 
c o nve rt ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
I f co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

31 I f wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger ( s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 I f wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 I f wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
I f te mpo ra ry writ e-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  t ype 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Subordinated liabilities o ther than parity securities  
rank  immediately senior

Subo rdinated liabilities o ther than parity securities 
rank immediately senio r

Subo rdinated liabilit ies other than parity securities 
rank immediately senio r

Subo rdinated liabilities  o ther than parity securit ies 
rank immediately senior

Subordinated liabilities o ther than parity securities  
rank  immediately senior

Subordinated liabilities o ther than parity securities 
rank immediately senio r

Subo rdinated liabilit ies other than parity securities 
rank immediately senio r

Subo rdinated liabilit ies other than parity securit ies 
rank immediately senio r

36 N o n-c o mpl iant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

37 I f yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  f e ature s Subsidiary issuance not subject  by UE CRD-IV Subs idiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not  subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subjec t  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Iss ue r BBVA Co ntinental BBVA Co ntinental BBVA Continental BBVA Cont inental BBVA Co ntinental BBVA Co ntinental BBVA Continental BBVA Cont inental

2
Unique  ide nt if ie r ( eg C USIP ,  IS IN  o r 
B lo o mberg ident if ier fo r priva te pla ce ment

BID Subo rdinado PEP11600D011 PEP11600D029 PEP11600D037 PEP11600D045 PEP11600D052 PEP11600D060 PEP11600D078

3 G o ve rning la w(s)  o f  the ins t rument New Yo rk Peruvian Peruvian Peruvian Peruv ian Peruvian Peruvian Peruvian

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ra ns it io nal  C R R  rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st - t ra nsit io na l C R R  rule s Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

6
El igible at  s o lo / (sub- )co nso l idated/ so lo  & 
(s ub- )c o nso lida ted

At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At  lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At lo cal & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At local & (sub-)co nso lidated At  lo cal & (sub-)consolidated At lo cal & (sub-)consolidated

7
Ins t rument  t ype  ( t ype s  to  be  s pe c if ied by 
e a ch juris dic t io n)

Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 ins trument Tier 2 inst rument Tier 2 instrument

8
A mo unt  rec o gnis ed in re gula to ry ca pi ta l 
( c urrenc y in mil lio n, a s o f mo st  rec e nt  
re po rt ing da te )

                                                                                                     1,6                                                                                                     10,4                                                                                                       5,2                                                                                                     14,4                                                                                                        2,1                                                                                                     13,0                                                                                                       5,2                                                                                                      11,7   

9 N o minal  amo unt  o f  ins t rument  30 Mill PEN   40 M ill PEN   20 M ill PEN   55 M ill PEN  20 Mill PEN   50 M ill PEN  20 M ill  PEN   45 M ill  PEN 

9a Iss ue  pric e 100,00% 99,25% 99,38% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

9b R ede mpt io n price

With the prio r Autho rizatio n of  the Peruvian Banking 
Regulatory Authority and pursuant to  the Applicable 
Laws of  Peru, with prepayment fee in each case in an 
amo unt  equal to  o ne and one-half percent (1.5%) of  
any and all amo unts  prepaid o n the Lo an; 

There is redemptio n opt ion with additio nal paid 0%. There is  redemption o ptio n with additio nal paid 0%. No  redemptio n opt io n There is redemptio n option with addit ional paid 0%. No redempt ion o ptio n No  redemptio n option No  redemptio n opt ion

10 A cc o unt ing clas si fica tio n Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised cos t Liability – amo rtised cost Liability – amo rtised co st Liability – amortised co st Liability – amo rt ised co st

11 O rigina l da te  o f  iss ua nc e 22/12/2006 07/05/2007 14/05/2007 18/06/2007 24/09/2007 19/11/2007 28/02/2008 08/07/2008

12 P erpeptua l o r da te d Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 O rigina l ma turit y da te 15/02/2017 07/05/2022 14/05/2027 18/06/2032 24/09/2017 19/11/2032 28/02/2028 08/07/2023

14
Iss ue r c al l s ubje t to  prio r s upe rv is o ry 
a ppro va l

Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No No

15
O pt io na l c al l date , c o nt ingent ca ll da tes , a nd 
re de mpt io n a mo unt

Issueer call date: 15/02/2012, also subject to  
Regulatory  call.

Issuer call date: 07/05/2017, also  subject  to 
Regulato ry  call.

Issuer call date: 14/05/2022, also  subject to  
Regulato ry  call.

Subject to Regulatory  call.
Issuer call date: 24/09/2012,  also  subject  to 
Regulatory  call.

Subject to  Regulato ry  call. Subject  to Regulato ry  call. Subject to Regulatory  call.

16 Subse que nt  c al l date s, if  a pplic able At any time o n o r after the call date At any time o n or after the call date At  any t ime o n or af ter the call date N/A At any time o n o r after the call date N/A N/A N/A

Co upo ns / dividends

17 F ixed o r f lo a t ing div idend/ c o upo n Flo ating Fixed Fixed Float ing Flo ating Flo ating Fixed Float ing

18 C o upo n rate  and any re la te d inde x 2.87690% (LIB OR6M  + 2.5%)
5.85% (until the 20° co upo n ) - (inc rease o f 0.5% 

annually since the 21° coupon  - call date)
6% (unt il 30° cupon) - (increase of  0.5% annually s ince 

the 31° coupo n  - call date)
VAC(semest re)/VAC(inicial)*3.4688%

LIBOR(6M )+2.15625% (until 10° cupo n) - (increase of  
1% since the 11° co upon - call date)

VAC(semestre)/VAC(inicial)*3.5625% 6,47% VAC(semes tre)/VAC(inicial)*3.0625%

19 Existe nc e  o f  a divide nd s to ppe r No No No No No No No No

20
a

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in t e rms  o f  t iming

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

20
b

F ully dis cret io na ry,  part ial ly dis cre tio na ry o r 
ma nda to ry (in t e rms  o f  a mo unt)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

21
Existe nc e  o f  ste p up o r o the r ince nt iv e  to  
re de em

Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No No

22 N o nc umula t iv e o r c umula t ive N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

23 C o nv e rt ible  o r no n-c o nv ert ible NO N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

24 I f co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n trigge r ( s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 I f co nve rt ible,  fully o r part ia lly N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 I f co nve rt ible,  co nv ersio n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
I f co nve rt ible,  manda to ry o r o pt io na l 
c o nve rs io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
I f co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy inst rume nt  t ype 
c o nve rt ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
I f co nve rt ible,  spe cif iy is suer o f  ins t rument  it  
c o nve rts  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn fea tures No No No No No No No No

31 I f wri te -do wn, wri te -do wn t rigger ( s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 I f wri te -do wn, full o r pa rtial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 I f wri te -do wn, pe rma ne nt o r te mpo ra ry N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
I f te mpo ra ry writ e-do wn, de sc riptio n o f  wri te -
up mec hanis m

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hie ra chy in 
l iquida tio n (s pe c ify inst rume nt  t ype 
imme dia te ly se nio r to  ins t rument )

Senior liabilities o ther than parity securities  rank 
immediately senio r

Senio r liabilities o ther than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senio r liabilit ies other than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senior liabilities  o ther than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

Senior liabilities o ther than parity securities  rank 
immediately senio r

Senio r liabilities o ther than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senio r liabilit ies other than parity securities rank 
immediately senior

Senior liabilities  o ther than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

36 N o n-c o mpl iant  t ra nsit io ne d fe ature s Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

37 I f yes , spec if iy no n-co mplia nt  f e ature s Subsidiary issuance not subject  by UE CRD-IV Subs idiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not  subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance not subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subjec t  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject   by UE CRD-IV

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the questio n is not  applicable

C apita l ins trume nts  ma in fe a tures  templa te
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1 Issuer BBVA Continental BBVA Continental BBVA Continental BBVA Continental BBVA Continental

2
Unique ident ifie r ( eg C USIP , IS IN  o r 
B lo o mberg identifier fo r private  placement

PEP11600D086 PEP11600D094 Credit Suisse TIER 1 PEP11600D102 US05537GAD79-USP16236AG98

3 Go verning law(s) o f the  instrument Peruvian Peruvian State o f New York Peruvian State o f New York

Regulato ry treatment

4 T ransitio nal C R R  rules Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

5 P o st -t ransit io nal C R R  rules Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2 Tier 2

6
Eligible a t so lo / (sub-)co nso lidated/ so lo  & 
(sub-)co nso lidated

At local & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)conso lidated At local & (sub-)conso lidated

7
Instrum ent  type  (t ypes to  be specif ied by 
each jurisdic tio n)

Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 1 instrument Tier 2 instrument Tier 2 instrument

8
A mo unt  reco gnised in regulato ry capita l 
(currency in millio n, as  o f  mo st recent  
repo rt ing date)

                                                                                                  13,0                                                                                                       7,8                                                                                                    52,2                                                                                                      11,7                                                                                                  248,6   

9 N o minal amo unt of  inst rument  50 M ill  PEN  30 M ill PEN  200 M ill PEN  45 M ill PEN  300 M ill USD 

9a Issue price 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 99,32%

9b R edemptio n price No redemption option No redemption option There is redemption option with additional paid 0%. There is redemption option with additional paid 0%.

BBVA may, with the prio r approval o f the SBS, 
redeem the Notes, in whole or in part, on the Reset 
Date, at a redemption price equal to  100% of the 
principal amount o f the Notes being redeemed plus 
any accrued and unpaid interest on the principal 
amount of the Notes

10 A cco unting c lass if icatio n Liability – amortised cost Liability – amortised cost Liability – amortised cost Liability – amortised cost Liability – amortised cost

11 Original date  o f  issuance 09/09/2008 15/12/2008 07/10/2010 02/10/2013 22/09/2014

12 P erpeptual o r dated Dated Dated Dated Dated Dated

13 Original maturit y date 09/09/2023 15/12/2033 07/10/2040 02/10/2028 22/09/2029

14
Issuer ca ll subje t  to  prio r superviso ry 
approval

No No Yes Yes Yes

15
Optio nal ca ll date , co nt ingent call dates , and 
redempt io n amo unt

Subject to  Regulato ry  call. Subject to  Regulato ry  call.
Issuer call date: 07/10/2020, also  subject to  bo th 
Regulato ry and Tax call

Issuer call date: 02/10/2023,   also subject to  
Regulato ry  call.

Issuer call date: 22/09/2024,  also subject to  both 
Regulato ry and Tax call

16 Subsequent ca ll dates , if applicable N/A N/A At any time on o r after the first reset date At any time on o r after the call date N/A

Coupons / dividends

17 F ixed or f lo ating dividend/ co upo n Floating Floating Fixed to floating Fixed Fixed

18 C o upo n rate  and any rela ted index VAC(semestre)/VAC(inicial)*3.0938% VAC(semestre)/VAC(inicial)*4.1875% 7.375% (10Y), L3M  + 6.802% (Later 10Y) 6,53% 5,25%

19 Existence o f  a  div idend sto pper No No N/A No No

20
a

F ully discret io nary, part ia lly discret io nary o r 
mandato ry (in terms o f tim ing

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

20
b

F ully discret io nary, part ia lly discret io nary o r 
mandato ry (in terms o f amo unt)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

21
Existence o f  s tep up o r o ther incentive to  
redeem

No No Yes No No

22 N o ncumulative o r cumulative N/A N/A Noncumulative N/A N/A

23 C o nvert ible  or no n-co nvertible N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

24 If  co nvert ible , co nvers io n t rigger (s ) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

25 If  co nvert ible , fully o r partially N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

26 If  co nvert ible , co nvers io n ra te N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

27
If  co nvert ible , mandatory o r o pt io nal 
convers io n

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

28
If  co nvert ible , specif iy inst rument  t ype  
convert ible  into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

29
If  co nvert ible , specif iy issuer o f  inst rument it 
converts into

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

30 Write -do wn features No No No No No

31 If  write -do wn, writ e -do wn trigger ( s) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

32 If  write -do wn, full o r partial N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

33 If  write -do wn, permanent or t empo rary N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

34
If  t empo rary write -do wn, descriptio n o f writ e -
up mechanism

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

35
P o sitio n in subo rdinat io n hierachy in 
liquidatio n (specify inst rument  t ype  
immediately senio r to  instrum ent )

Senior liabilities other than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

Senior liabilities other than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

Subordinated liabilities o ther than parity securities 
rank immediately senio r

Senior liabilit ies other than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

Senior liabilit ies other than parity securit ies rank 
immediately senio r

36 N o n-co mpliant transit io ned features Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

37 If  yes , specif iy no n-co mpliant features Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV Subsidiary issuance no t subject  by UE CRD-IV

(1) 'N/A ' inserted if the question is not applicable

C apita l inst ruments  main features  tem plate
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Annex VII. Template with information on the leverage ratio 
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Glossary 
 

Acronym Description 

Basel III 
Set of proposals for reforming banking regulation, published after December 16, 2010 and to be implemented gradually 
by 2019. 

BBVA Banco Bilbao Vizcaya Argentaria. 
BINs Loss carry forwards. 
BoS Bank of Spain. 

CCF (Credit Conversion Factor) 
Conversion factor: the ratio between the actual amount available for a commitment that could be used, and therefore, would 
be outstanding at the time of default, and the actual amount available for the commitment. 

CVA (Credit Valuation Adjustment) 

For the purpose of this Title and Title II, Chapter 6, "credit valuation adjustment" or "CVA" means a valuation adjustment at 
average market prices of the portfolio of transactions with a counterparty. This adjustment will reflect the current market value 
of the counterparty's credit risk with respect to the bank, but will not reflect the current market value of the bank's credit risk 
with respect to the counterparty. 

DVA (Debt Valuation Adjustment) 
Value adjustment for the entity's own credit risk: Need for a specific or generic provision to cover losses incurred for credit risk 
that has been recognized in the entity's financial statements in accordance with the applicable accounting framework. 

EAD (Exposure at Default) Risk exposure at default. 
EBA (European Banking Authority) European Banking Authority. 
ECB European Central Bank. 

EL (Expected Loss) 
Ratio between the amount that is expected to be lost in an exposure -due to potential default by a counterparty or dilution 
over a 1-year period- and the amount outstanding at the time of default. 

EO Original risk exposure. 
IRB (Internal Risk Based) Internal models used by the Entity. 
LCR (Liquidity Coverage Ratio) Liquidity coverage ratio. 

LGD (Loss Given Default) 
Loss in the event of default: the ratio between the loss in an exposure due to default by the counterparty and the outstanding 
amount at the time of default. 

NSFR (Net Stable Funding Ratio) Ratio that seeks to calculate the percentage of long-term assets that are financed with stable funding. 
PD (Probability of Default) Probability of default of a counterparty during a one-year period. 
PD-TTC (Through the Cycle) Probability of default over the course of the cycle. 
RW (Risk Weight) Level of risk applied to exposures (%). 
RWAs Risk-Weighted Assets. 
TIER I (CET 1) First-tier capital (basic capital). 
TIER II (CET 2) Second-tier capital (second-class capital). 
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Table 1 Reconciliation of the Public Balance Sheet from the accounting perimeter to the regulatory perimeter Section 2.3 
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Table 7 Advanced Measurement Approach: Exposure values by category and obligor grade Section 5.2 
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Table 9 Positions subject to counterparty risk in terms of EO, EAD and RWAs Section 5.3 
Table 10 Elements comprising the leverage ratio Section 6.2 
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